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that mostly tîpon the score of opinions about
religion. They have not becni cortented
with the expressions of the oly Ghost:
they likzed tiheir own better. And wieni lhey
were set up in the ronm of Scripture, and in
the name of Scripture, subiission vas re-
quired. upon pain of worldly punishients.
Thiis dissatisfied curiosity, this uvnwarrantt-
able,-what shal I say? This wanton
search, Ias cot christendo dtiear, and poor
England dearest of any part of it.

AI thiis while, the lcati is set ait work, not
the heurt; and tiat whicli Christ most insis-
ted uipou, is least onicernetd in this sort ofrfaith
andi( ihristiiiity ; and tliat is, " lkeeping his
comnnmandments." -For it is opiion, not
obedience ; notion, andntiot regeieration, that
such muen pursue. This kinl of religion
leaveth <hem as bad as it findeth them, and
worse ; for they have someîhing more to be
proud of. L-lre is a creed, indeed, but of
wliat ? Tie conclusions of men and what
to do? To prove they believe in Christ,
wlo, it seeitis, inever matide them. It had
been happy lfor the world, that bthre hiad
been in other creeds, thant what li and his
aposdtes gave andI L-d ; and it is not the least
argit mient against thir being needfitl to
cliristian communion, that Clirist and his

1postles dil not think so, wio wcere not want-
ing to declarelc ewhole counsel of God to thei
chur ch.

To conclude; if yon desire peace, love
truth, seck piety, and hate hypocrisy, lay by
ait those tIings called articles of faith, and
canons of the church, that arc not to be found
in express terms in Scriptoe, or so plainlly
authorised by Seriptuire, as may with case,
be discerned by cvery ionest, and conscien-
tious person. And in the room of those
nuimerous and disputed opinions, made the
bond ofexternal communion. let some,plasn,
ganeral and necesssary truthis b2 laid down
in Scripture leris, and let them brfewc.

L I F E .

Solomon in his Ecclesiastes saitli, that
better " is tie day ofdeath tianr the day tit
one is bortn;" but no Christian must say i.
for though it mîay be happier, man doth
"not hive by bread only,' tnr for happiness

alonoe, but for probation. No ! Lite is tit
ontemtiblo, is not odious t; i is Io i shel l

as a trust, as a solemn gift, with tie pisses-
sion or whici are lirke lî--gh respuîsibilities.
It is a greater tiing to value, <in to iospise
life ; even as they are only tie learned, who
]ament thnse inestimable mranuscripts which
the royal officers ignorantly burn for fuel, at
that time whien.the abbeys vere suppressei.
Life is nt )common-place matter; it may
feel so, when we are disappointed, when we
are wearied with labor, or are disgusted with
nennuess, and then we may say with <he
Jewish preacher, " Vanity o vanities, ail is
vanity " But rnysclfhow often iii my ore
cheerful moments, and atthose more thought-
fui seasons, when my awalkened fttcublies
have madie me most truly man, have I been
awe-stricken and breathless, whilst tie great
niystery of lite bas occuret to my mind in
sutiden vividness ! In such moments what
a miracle have I felt inyself! Excepting God
himself, what is there more wondrous than
lîhe existence of the finite amid the infinite ?
than tis birth offeeling, thinking, and active
li u in our bosotns, which, a short while since,
were inanimate, insensate dust! Wiat
thoughit is there more wondrous than lus,
that we are living souls, abradi and active
on tie face of a world, whicl was once
Svithout form and void !" Well miiht the
sons of God shout for joy, when the first man
ofonr race stood up rect atmidrthe trees of
Eden. It vas the birthi ofmortal spirit; and
that Paradisaical wonder is repeated in the
growth of every infant, and throughout the
life of every man.

Man is of such a nature, and the surround-
ing world of such a ebaracter, that human
life is more than animal ; it being necessarily
intellectual, moral, and religious. Man is
environei with hostile clemnents, but in re-
sisting their power lie acquires a wisdom,
which maikes him nightier ttanln tey.
Whilst discharging thie duties, and enjoying
the ieights or clildhood, neighiborlhool,
f rieniship, aind marriage, lfeelings are
awalkened in thie human breast of such a
character, affections are elicited of such
purity, and modes of thinlking are foimei o f
such a noble nature, as in their aggregate are
spirit. Also existence is religionus. The
loves andt osses, tue happy, the hard, and ti <
awful experiences of li*e disposeMen to re-
ligion. There is no savage but has some form
of faith; bîlindly, but strongly duos bis heart
urge himI o seek lthe Lord, if so lie may
grope afier iitim and find him.-Every man
that stands in God's presence, doth feel a
mysterious afiinity with it. Inito every
hiinan eiart which God submits to the dis-
cipline of this life, uthere is inwroughit a
yearning what is life's purpose. Even in'

t the nost sadlly sullied spirit, there is a dii
j conscioîusiess of its imprisonei state in this

flesli. WVether ignorant or learned, there is
in alll ien a constituîtional conviction, that'
their lives are a scene, in whieli good and'
evil powers are struggling togethter for the
nmastery. There tire necessitating causes for
faith, there are the bcginnings of'religion tin
every created soul; and these religiois

r bcginînings, the circumnstances oflife are so
adapted is to develope, and with evangelie
h elp, to perfect.

Life is not to be lighîtly, but tnost solenily1
estectmcd. And the efllet of" piure religiont
ianid undetileid" is to endear all participants

of life, to malke us love tiieni, not grossly, but
w %viti a pure, reveretitial aflèction, suchi as
readily passes itnto thanksgiviig to the Gol
and Father of al. Christianity saith to us,

the temple of God is holy, which ye are."
lie serf inay b cdespicable in the esteem of

the baron ; nevertheless lie is a truer tub-
ernacle of the Godhead, than a church, a
minister, or other temple made with hands;
and from lis heart there nmay ascend more1
welcone incense than vas ofreredi On the
ahtar at Jerusalein. Done as under God's(
eye, the lovliest duty of a servant to lierz
nmaster, assumes then the character of a lhca-
venly service; discharged religiously, the
huiublest odfice doth oa.t lthe spirit like a
high priesthood. Such power lias religion to
rmake the wildernîess of life " glad and flourisht
as the rose; to put us on the side o God,
thereby mîaking our fight in the world a
celestial service, instead of a selfish struggle;
and by revealing their relation to hcaven,
thus beautifully doth the gospel transfigure
in our eyes anI glorify all earthly thing,

Religion doitlh make us revere life, and
righîly. For consider iow the mind is
Cortmed. Is it not by the discipline of life;
by our bodily necessities, and our social re-
lations ? An infant, secluded in a dark,
closet, and duly ed, wotuld -grov up pt aman-
lhood, but would be as belpîless and simple as
a babc. Every object a child secs doth in-
crcase its knowledge; and every accident
wlich it bemiioans doth correct its experi-
ence.-lt is thus the knowledge, principles
and character are formed. Even were ourt
capaities to remain thle same, and were theV
AImighty tn diminish the facts and eventsi
wvhichi befall us, our knowledge and ourt
worth would be diminishced proportionately.a
By merely blinding us to the lessons of na-.
ture, could God reduce imankind to Ile ignor-f
ance of brutes. Nay! In a certain sense,
this life is one long conference with the
Deity, prior to our admittance into heaven.
we, otn our parts, pray ; and God, on list
doh instruct, warn, remonstrate, and en-f
courage us perpeîually. The Gospel is biss
word ; and the novemients of nature, divitne
signs and symbols are they ail for humîani
instruction: the most triflîng of thern are
solen paragraphs of soie providenliai les-n
son since not a sparrow even, " shall fall to
the ground without your Father." Verily,%
Ilue most impatient to quit life are the lesth
fitted ; since it is little experience they can
have lhad of its moral design. Men wîould n
not be so hasty to abandon the world, either I
as monks or as suicides, did they but sec theI
jewels of wisdonm and faith which are scat-v
tered so plentifully along its paths ; andI
lacking which, no soul can cone agaiti from n
beyond lthe grave to gather.-Martyria. f

T H E C H IL]') 8G0OSP EL .

Beautifl lis the form of tue gospel con-
sidered as the religion of a child. To iîmui
Christianity iîsthe tale ofone who was once
a child hinmself; whlo was nurtured on a
miiother's lap ; whose increasing strength was
exercised in a father's occupation; who had
brethreti after the flesh as well as after the
spirit, the kindred of blood as well as of
benevolence; wio lived in a cottage-home,
and vas taken to worship in a metropolitati
temple. :who askied pertinent questions of the
wise and aged, and maode iminsolfbeloved of
ail, so that he grew in iknowledge, and in-
creased in stature and in favor both, witi Goi
and muati; ofone wh luinalurity never dis-
dained childhood, but had ever ready for it
his smile, his blessintg and his heart; who
rebuked those that prevented children coming
to bima ; who told his disciples ta be like little
children, in their sinmpliciy, their innocence,
antei r iuetï docility; who was their proitelor,
teacher and friend : who wroughi t wooders1
vhich the child has experience enougli toi
knw are wonîlerful ; who tookl-the little girl
by -the hand whent she laid dead upont <heo
couch, and said,. Arise, and she did arise ;
whose miracles caniot but lay liold of. the
youthfuîl imagination, %%hile there is that in
d tenm whiclh itust siîk -imto le youlbfiul
iheart; a tale of one whio vas sent by the
Great Being vion iwe colinot sec, but who
made us all ; who ivas instructed by him to
<tli omankind of his love, and care, and Iit-
ness, to all his creatures ; wlo shiowed that

Being in the beauty of the fower, and the
brightness of the sun, and grandeur of sove-
reingty, and the affection of a Father; wlho
told those touching parables, over whicli
young eyes mnay weep, and young minds
may wonder; who made that prayer to our
Father in licaven, in which the child learns
Io pray; whom wiclked men killei, but
whoin God matie to live again; vhom the
gond shallie made alive to meet and be
iapîpy witli Ibrever. This is Christian truth.
This is the basis and substance of revealed
theology. This is the child's gospel ; this is
a plain story for his compreliension ; the
world of divine knowledge, just as it looks
when the first bams of intellect dawn upon
it, with their new, and faint, but increasing
light.-- W. J. Fox.

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION BENEFICIAL.

Since I have more closely observei differ-
enices of opinion in the world, and have be-
cone acquainted wit lextIcellent men 'f great
dissimilarity of views in religion, poliics,
and science, I have arrivedi at the convie-
tion, that these diflerences, which oficn are
merely like difi'erent boughs ofithe saine tree,
have their foundation in the designs of the
Alinighty with regard to us and lire. He
allows people tubo born with dissimilar or-
gans and under dissimilar influences, i0 or-
der that they nay take hold of the dissiuilar
sides of lire and trutlh, and thus, by meatns
of tlem, the ivhole manifold substance of
truti may b developed, like links ithe
great chain of thought, like preparatory
theses andt anti-thieses to the great synthesis.
And it is precisely these differences which
ough rightly to embrace, to advance, and to
develope the onilv unity in which wre ail can
fully become one, and becomne one with God.
People say en much about unity ; but1I do
not trouble myself winh respect to any un-
boundedutinity of form or appearance. Let
us in Heaven's name be different. The
combat is not the evi. .I Itarouses and causes
developnent. Bitterness and dishonesty in
the combat are evil ; and they must be done
away with. The important thing is that we
are lionest, and in earnest in nur search after
truih ; honest and chivalrous towards one
another, Thus may -wer hope, upon whatever
side of the question or the conviction we ay
find ourselves, that we may b instrumental
in the hands of Providence for the advance-
nent ofthe world-plan.

It is for the rest very difflicult now-a-dtays
to say vho is a Christian and who as not, 1
know no better proof of this than the dispo-
sition and the fruit. Christian life bas so
penetrated the lire of the vorld, that we are
lu the rmist of ils current, driven on by its
knowiedlge even without our own coiscitis-
ness of it. In manners, in laws, in social
lire, la literature, everywhere do we meet
with its liglit, and its spirit. And lie who
loves this light, this spirit, and is guided by
it, lie is a Christian, although h cshould mis-
take its ongin. And the voice which cried
îhrough the world, " Blessed are the pure in
heart! the merciful ! the peacemakers !they
who honger and thirst aller righteouness!"
has likewise pronouneced a blessing on those
nameless worshippers ; yes, on ail who,
from the beginning of the world, have lived
in love to trutlh and virtue. Why should
we separate the beains of the sun froin the
sua, and deny thatthey are a part of his life
The word of God does not do so. It shows
clearly hîow they are connected. Man as
separated whatGod united. But if man uni-
versally acknowledged ihis divine connec-
tion, there vould b a universal church es-
tablished, and the scattered eaps would b
assembled upon earth. Then would the in-
visible church, which was and which is, b
made visible, and many would acknow-
ledge themselves to b Christians, who now
du not so. But wherever I se a man who
lives in purity, and who labors ln true love,
thiere I sec a member of that universal,
eternal church, because I believe 'with the
apostle, thatI" ail they who are impelleil by
the Spirit of God are lis chiildren.-Iiss
B3remer.

PERSECUTION FOR NEW IDEAS.

HIervey, wlho first discovered the circula-
tion ofIle blood, was styled,. "vagabond or
quack," and persecuted through life.

Anibrose Pare, in the tinte of Francis .,
introtuced the ligature as a substitute for the
painful modte ofstancliiig the blood afler the
amputation of a limb--namely, by applying
boiling pitch to the surface of the stump.
He was, lu consequence, persecuted with the
miost remorseless raneor by the Faculty of*
Physie, who ridiculed the idea of putting the
life of a man upon a thread, hvlerf lioilin
pitcli bhai stood the test for centuries..

Paracelsus introducedi antintony as a val-

uable tedicine; he was persecuted for the
innavation, and the French parliament pas-
sed an act, rnaking it penal to prescribe it ;
whliercas it is now One of the most important
medicines in daily use.

The Jesuits of Peru introducedinto Pro-
testant England the Peruvian bar, (invalua-
ble medicine,) but, being a renedy used by
the Jesuits, the Protestant English ai once
rejected the drug as the invention ofi[he devil.

In 1793, Dr. Greenuelt discoverce the cu-
rative power of cantharides in dropsy. As
soon as his cures began to b noised abroad,
he wvas committed to Newgte by warrant of
the President of the Coillege of Physicians,
for prescribing cantharides internally.

Lady Montague first introduced into
England srall pax inoculation, having seen
its success in Turkey in greatly uiitigating
that terrible disease. Tie faculty ail rose in
arns against its introduction, foretelling the
most disastrous consequences; yet it vas in
a fcw years generally adoptetdby the most
eminent mnembers of the profession.

Jenner, who introduced the still greater
discovery of vaccination, was treated with
ridicule and contempît, persecuted and
oppressed by the Royal College of Physi-
cians; yet lie subscquently received large
pecuniary grants from government for the
benefit he hat conferred on his country, by
making known bis valuable discovery ; and
at the present time its observance is very
properly enjoined by the whole nedfical pro-
Cession and the Irgislature.

H-- It is a fct that the ruombers of the
House of Representatives of the United
States in 1810, refused Robert Fulton the
use of their Hall. to deliver a lecture on
steanm navigation, upon the ground that it
was a visionary scheme.
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COMM.ON OBSTACLES
TO TnE

PROGRESS OF THE P1ROTESTANT
PiINCIPLE.

r Nthe two last nunbers of this sheet, we
Celt called on to offer some remarks on
Protestantisn. At the close of those obser-
vations we alluded to the indications of
religious freedom and independence, vhich
iii this age are so generally manifested.
Men, as they advance in intelligence and
culture, naturally and properly become im-
patient of the anthority of ecclesiastical
organisations, and dogmatic creeds. They
learn to reverence truth in itself, and on its
own account. They come to understand
more fuliv, the truc value of the Protestant
principle of the right of private judgment,
and to ainsist more distinctly on its practical
application.

It is only by the faithful, practical appli-
cation of this principle, that the work con-
menced at the Reformation can be adequately
carried out, and brought to produce its pro-
per fruits. Every humanly written creed,
authoritatively imposed on men, is an infrac-
tion of the fondamental Protestant principle.
Tt follows, therefore, that the vork of religi-
ous reform ean be carried on effectually only
by those churches which are free-that is
untrammelled by human creeds. The denom-
ination of Christians to which we belong is
free. W ebave not cast off one forta of
bondage to adopt another; ve have not
merely east off the authority of the pope to
place ourselves in subjection to a creed ofany
man's forming. The only creed, or authori-
tative rule of faith lwhich we acknowledge, is
the sacred writings of the Prophets, Evan-

gelists, and Apostles of the Lord. To these
we appeal, and to these we urge and implore
ail to go, and read, and " judge for them-
selves what is riglt." Too long was the
progress of religious reforricramped.in the
world'after it was commenced. Some were
satisfied with the opinions of Luther-otlers -
with liose of Calvin. One party collected
round a forn of ftith drawn up by some men
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